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1442.
Feb. 12.

Westminster

March 15.
Westminster.

MKMKRAXK 29(f.

Commissionto the keepers of the peace in the East,West and North
Ridings of Yorkshire,the sheriff of the county and the mayor and sheriffs
of York to enquire touchingall men who have counterfeited and published
false statements about John,cardinal archbishop of York,and to arrest
and detain them in prison until the kingcause them to be presented
beforethe council according to the statute of 2 Richard II [*tat. I, c. 5].

Commissionto Stephen Popham,knight,William Ryngebourne,John
Holecombo,John Berwe,ThomasMiddelstrete and Richard Hunte,on the
petition of (luillaume Moynoof Nauntys,Brittany,merchant, from whom
21 tuns of wine laden in a barge called Seint Vrr.s of Conkernowe were
taken byHankyn Loof and Hankyn Wolf and brought to the libertyof
the abbey of BoaulieuRegis,appointing them to restore to him the same
or their value, if he can prove the wine to be his by charters (cartas
/><7;v/ta.s'),letters of cocket or otherwise, and to commit to prison such as
refuse, restitution.

March 2. Commission to John Clyfton,knight, William (lodered, Thomas
Westminster. Tudenham,knight, John Cursun,knight, John Heydon,Thomas

Trusbut, esquire, Simoon Kyncham,osquiro, and Thomas Keuvyle,
osquire, to enquire whether by tho information of William Dallyngof

Norfolk an inquisition takon of lato boforo certain commissioners of the
kingin the same county, bywinch it was found that John Bekeswell of

the same county and his fathor were aliens born in Flanders,was taken
or not, and if taken, in what manner, and whothcr the said William
threatened tho said John that, unless ho would give him of bis goods,
bo would hinder and dolayhim in tho said inquisition,and if ho received

5 marks from John for this cause, and whether two writings obligatory
of 10/. and 100 murks iu;ulo unconditionally, in which John was and is
bound to William, which John |dolivcrcd| to William and other

arbitrators that tlioy should arbitrate touching certain grievances and

dehatcs ponding between John and William Broun and (loofl'ivyBryd of

tho same county within M, certain time now past limilod hctwoon John
and William Dallyngand tho other arbitrators, and that tlioyshould end

the sanio within that time, else tin*, writings should he reckoned of no

account and re-delivered to ,John,-----woro delivered with that intent to
William by John or not, and if so, in what manner and in whose

presence, and to enquire touchingall other circumstances connected

herewith.

March12. Commission to ^unos Vykrym*,knight,Richard Alrede,Peter .\rdorn,

Westminster. John Thwaytos, CiuyHonciytT, William Ardent,Robert Hodestano,
HenryThwaytes and tho sheriff of York to make inquisitionin the
Kast Ridingof York touching all wools, wool-fells and other goods and

merchandise carried thence to tho sjiid parts (x/V)uncustomed and un-

cocketed, and touchingall circumstances therewith connected.

Feb. 24. Commission to Walter Feyre and RobertDolyngto arrest thirtyfencible
Westminster. men to serve on i\ halinjror of Robert Capes,osquiro, crossing the sea to

resist the king's eiieinio*, at tho wages of the said Robert.


